Faculty Senate Executive Committee Meeting - Mar. 3, 1992, 3:30
SUMMARY

Members Present: Bruni, Buntzman, Gore, Hansen, Krenzin, Otto, Schira, Vos

Chairman Vos opened the meeting by calling on committee chairs to report:

Senator Kacer reported for the By-laws, Amendments & Elections Committee. First round departmental senate elections have been undertaken for the next senate term. At large elections will follow.

Senator Kluendenschmidt reported for the Status & Welfare Committee. A second reading of the resolutions presented at the February senate meeting will take place at the March meeting. Tenure relative to standards for tenure evaluation were discussed.

Senator Glaser of Fiscal Affairs has developed a report comparing WKU and SAC standards for several elements of instructional activity. Differences between WKU and SAC were discussed.

Senator Murphy of Academic Affairs generated discussion of the crosslisting of community college courses and baccalaureate degree courses. Numerous concerns were voiced about this practice.

Professional Responsibilities & Concerns reported a resolution on travel expenses. The resolution was discussed and modified before consideration for presentation to the senate.

Senator Cobb had no report from the Communications Committee.

Other Discussion: Senator Murphy asked if the annual faculty opinion poll would be conducted this year. The Executive Committee voted to present the survey for comparison to the prior two years' surveys.

Senator Glaser mentioned the new general education requirement guidelines and the categories of instructional balance between mathematical and nonmathematical components.

Senator Otto will report the latest athletic committee actions to the senate at the March Senate meeting.

The meeting adjourned at 5:10 pm.